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THE ANNALS OF IOWA.
IOWA CITY, JULY, 1865.
SKETCHES OF TilE SAC AND FOX INDIANS, AND THE
EARLY SETTLEMENT OF WAPELLO COUNTY.
BY ÜEIAH BIGGS.
Tlie Black-Hawk war of 1S32, resulted in a treaty with the.
Sac and Fox nation of Indians, which opened for settlement
a strip of territory fifty miles in width, lying along the right
bank of the Mississippi river, and now forming the eastern
front of the State of Iowa ; the Indians reserving for their
occupation a tract ten miles wide, stretching back from the
Mississippi, and including the Iowa river and its immediate
valley. This " Iowa Reserve" was subsequently ceded to the
United States in a treaty, held at Rock Island, in the fall of
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, and its immediate settlement
provided for and permitted.
All the important points along the river were early occu-
pied, and permanent settlements commenced simultaneous
with the withdrawal of the military occupation of the countrj^,
which followed soon aftei' the close of the war—the force of
the settlers being at once sufficient to 'guard against further
Indian troubles;
AHNALS OF IOWA.
As Black-Hawk had not been over-scrupn!ous in the obse^
vanee of fonner treaties with the United States, it was fair fi
conclude that force alone would prevent his infraction of tiit
conditions now forced upon him. But the power of that dil
tinguished war-chief was now forever broken, and his tril>e
though reputable conquerors, h ad come fully in contact with ^
race of men whose destiny is ta engulph ali opposing races id
the sea of oblivion.
At no point in the "Black-Hawk Purchase," was the preis
for settlement greater than iu the Des Moines river valley.-^
This valley affords no grand views of lofty mountains, wiU
cloud-capped summits and Alpine-like glaciers—^no mouij
Blanc with its towering rocky battlements and snow bastioDJ
to astonish the sight-seeking idle, and employ the pens of faii
tastic dreamers ; but throughout its whole length, exhibits" 'i
picture of quiet beauty combined with utility, which attract
the inrlustrial element of society, that portion who convert i
wilderness into wealth producing farms—^build mills, establisl
mechanic shops, stores, schools and churches, and furnish i
tho elements of the basis of a prosperous State.
The valley of this river, for a di.staiice» of near three hun
dred milos from its mouth, contains all the natural resource
of agricultural wealth, in an eminent degree. Above thá
di.-itance, timber i^ess abundant, aud probably tbe coal meal
uros gradually crop put. But for the distance named, stretcli
ing diagonally aciiiss the State, and passing near its centel
the river and its numerous tributaries are lined with forests Ô
yaluahle timber,bordered with interjacent prairies, with smoo|
undulating surfaces, and unsurpassed richness of soil, atfordi^
a most enticing field for the application of industry, where tlî
rieh bounties of nature may be enjoyed without excessiv
toil. The stream.^ , in forming channols, have cut their w
through extensive strata oF lime aiid sand stone, as well
heavy seanis of bituminous eoal, the latter extending neail
the whole length of the valley of the liver, showing it to he a
vast carboniferous baain.
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The pre-eminent inducements here offered for settlement,
caused a rapid tide of immigration, which, in its successive
flows from fime to time, as the Indian boundaries were re-
moved by treaty, spread over and peopled the whole valley.
As has been already stated, the territory first ceded by the
Indians, was limited to a strip along the Mississippi, fifty
miles in width. But hefore the boundary line was fully mark-
ed and established, an agreement was efl'ected with the In-
dians for its enlargement in width, at a point near the middle
of miles. From this point of extension,
lines were drawn to the northern and southern temini of the
limits prescribed in tbe first treaty. This houndary remained
until it was superceded by the treaty of eighteen hundred and
forty-two. The line thus established, intersected the Des
Moines river at tbe old Iowa village, the pleasautsite of the
town of Iowaville, in Van Buren county, and was long ago the
principal seat of the Iowa nation of Indians, from whom as
fhe first known inhabitants the State has very properly taken
its name. This spot should receive high classical regard in
Indian story—being Black-Hawk's first battle fleld, and where
his spirit took its flight to the elysian hunting grounds—that
. Indian dream land lying within the vail, inclosing the honie of
departed spirits, where the good in this life will forever enjoy
increasing delighfs in the immediate presence of the Great
Spirit, hut where the mcious and the coward will be denied
thé beatitudes of the virtuous and brave.- It was the boast of
the Sac and Fox nation that they had pursued a conquering
march over all the tribes between Lake Erie and tbe Missis-
sippi, but their last victorious battle field was at tbe Iowa Vil-
lage here spoken of, in which Black-IIaivk, though a young
man, commanded one division of the attixcking forces.
It maj' not be considered out of place to make a digression
from the thread of events 1 propose to follow, and fall back in
time to a history of this battle, as detailed by the Indians who
were in it.
Contrarv to long established custom of Indian attack, this
(5)
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battle was brought on in day-time, the attending circumstances
justifying this departure from the well settled usages of In.
dian warfare. The battle field is a level river bottom prairie,
of about four miles in length, and two miles wide near the •
middle, narrowing down to points at either end. The main
area of the bottom rises perhaps twenty feet above the river,
-leaving, a narrow strip of low bottom along the river, covered
with trees that belted the prairie on the rivei' .side with a thick
forest, and the river bank was fringed with a dense growth of
willows. Near the lower end of the prairie, and near the riv-
er bank was situated the Iowa village, and ahout two miles
above the town aud near the middle of the prairie is situated
a small natural mound, coveied at that time with a tuft rf
small trees, aud brush growing on its summit. In the reat of
thia mound lay a belt of wet prairie, which, at the time here
spoken of, was covered with a dense crop of rank coarse grass,
bordering this wet prairie on the north, the country ri.se8 ab-
ruptly into elevated and broken river bluñ's; covered with í
heavy forest for many miles in extent, and portions tlncklj
clustered with undergrowth, affording a convenient shelter
for the stealthy approach of a cat-like foe. Throiigli this for-
est, the Sac and Fox war p.arty made their way in the night-
time, and secreted themselves in the tall enrasa spoken of
' o r
above, intending to remain in ambush through the day, and
make such observations as this near proximity to their intend-
ed victims might afibrd, to aid them in the contemplated at-
tack on the town during the following i)ight, From this sit-
uation their spies could take a full survey of the situation of p
the village, and watch every movement of the inhalbitants by )
which means they were soon eonvinced the Iowas had no
suspicion of their presence.
At the foot of the mound above noticed, the Iowas had their
race ceurse, where they diverted themselves with the excite-
ments of the lior.9e, and schooled their young warriors in cav- :
airy evolutions. In these exercises, mock battles are fought,' :
and the Indian tactics of attack and defence, of victory ana
(4)
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"defeat, are carefully inculcated, by which means a skill in
horsemanship is acquired, which is rarely excelled. Unfortu-
^ nately for them, this day was selected for these equestrian
sports, and wholly unconscious of the proximity of their foes,
• the warriors repaired to the race ground, leaving the most of
their amis in the \'iliage, and their old men and women and
children unprotected.
Pash-a-pa-ho, who was chief in command of the enemies'
forces, perceived at once the advantage this state of things af-
forded for a complete surprise of his now doomed victims, and
~ ordered Black-Hawk to file off with his young warriors through
the tall grass, and gain the cover of the timber along the river
bank, and with the utmost speed reach the village, and com-
- Bieiice the hattle, while he remained with his division in the
- fonbush, to make a simultaneous assault on the unarmed men,
. whose attention was engrossed by the excitement of the races.
The plan was skilfully laid, and most dexteriously prosecuted-
. Black-Hawk, with his forces, reached the village undiscover-
. ed and made a furious onslatight on its defenseless inhabit-
: ants by firing one general volley into their midst and com-
pleting the slaughter with the tomahawk and scalping-knife
aided by the devouring ñames, with which they engxilfed the
. village as soon as the fire-brand could be spread from lodge
[f to lodge.
;.; On the in.siant of the report of fire-arms at the village, the
.;. forces under Pash-a-pa-ho leaped from their couchant position
-,; in the grass and sprang tiger^like upon the astonished and tm..
-. armed Iowas in the midst of their racing sports. The first
.,_ impulse of the latter naturally led them to make the utmost
. ; speed to reach their arms in the village and protect if possible
their wives and children from the attack of a merciless assail-
•i: ant. The distance from the place of the attack on the prairie
\,i was two miles and a great number fell in the flight by the
,, bullets and tomahawks of their adversaries, who pressed
,^. tliem closely with a running fii-e the whole way, and they on-
, ly reached their town in time to witness the horrors of its
(5)
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destruction. Their whole village was in flames and the dea
est objects of their lives lay in slaughtered heaps amidst I
devouring element, and the agonizing groans of the dyiit
mingled with the exultant shouts of a victorious foe fille
their hearts with a maddening dispair. Their wives and ck
dren who had been spared the general massacre were prise
ers, and together with their arms were in possession of f
victors and all that could now be done was to draw ofl' their shal
tered and defenceless forces and save as many lives as
ble by a retreat across the Des Moines river, which they
fected in the best possible manner, and took a position amoi
the Soap creek hills.
The complete success attending a battle does not always ini
ply brave action, for as in the present instance bravery doi
not belong to a wanton attack on unarmed men and dèfen«
less women and children. Yet it is due to Pash-a-pa-ho
commander of an army to give him full credit for his qnid
perception of the advantages circumstance had placed within
his reach, and for his sagacity in at once changing the pni
gramme of attack to meet occuiing events, and the courage j
and intrepidity to seize these events and ensure his success. I
The want or these essential qualities in a commander has oc-
casioned the loss of many a battle in what is courteously term-
ed civilized warfare.
The Iowas, cut off from all hope of retrieving their loes,
sent a flag of truce to Pash-a-pa-ho, submitting their fate to the
will of the conqueror, and a parley ensued which resulted in
the Iowas becoming an integral part of the Sac and Fox Ba-
ton ; but experiencing the ill usage that is the common fate of
a conquered people, they besought the United States authori-
ties to purchase their undivided interest in the country and al-
low them to escape from the tyrranny of their oppressors.
The purchase was accordingly made in Eighteen hundred aud
twenty-five, and they removed to the Missouri river and have
so wasted away in numbers as to scarcely preserve their exist,
ence as an independent tribe. The sole cause of this war wa»
(*)
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the insatiable ambition of the Sac and Fox Indians, as this was
Their first accquaintance with the Iowa nation or tribe.
Before entering upon a history of the tribe in this county,
we will introduce a sketcb of its principal chiefs,
BLACK HaWK.
My first and only personal interview with this noted chief
was at Rock Island, at the time of the treaty for the Iowa
Reserve in 1S36, about one year before his death. I was in-
troduced to him by his intimate accquaintance and apologist,
the late Jeremiah Smith, of Burlington. He asked where I
resided, and bçiiig told on the Wabash river in Indiana, he
traced on the sand the principal western rivers, showing their
courses and'connections, exhibiting a general knowledge of
the prominent features of the topography of the western
litates. This interview occurred after his first visit to Wash-
ington, where he was taken by the way of the Ohio river to
Pittäburg, and returued home by Philadelphia, Baltimore, Al-
bany, Buflalo and Detroit, affording him a good opportunity
to form a salutary impression of the military resoui'ces of the
U.S., and also acquire a general knowledge of its geography.
Its great military strength seemed to arouse his keenest ob-
servation, and fui-nished the main topic of his remarks upon
the country as he passed through and after his return to his
trihe. The colloquy at this interview afforded an occasion to
express his hitter reñecticins on this painful theme. Mií'
Smith, uufortunately for the repose of Black Hawk's feelings
and unconscious of its effect, mentioned the writer of this
sketch as a surveyor of public lands, a character always nn-
welcome among the Indians. This,remark I much regretted,
as Black Hawk's countenance was instantly covered with
gloom, and he rather petulantly said : "The Sho-mo-ko-man
was strong and would force the Indians to give up all their
lands."
The colloquy here ended, as this barbed arrow inadvertent-
(5)
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ly thrown hy Mr. S. had occasioned a tumult in Black Hawk'«
mind that rendered further conversation on his part disagree-
able. The impressions of the writer in regard to Black Hawk's
personal appearance was that of disappointment. He was at-
tired in a coarse cloth coat without any semblance of fit or pro-
portion, wifh his feef thi-u.st into a pair of new stoga shoes
without strings, and a coarse wool hat awkwardly placed on
his nearly hald pate, presenting a very uncouth and rather lu-
dicrous per.sonal bearing.
This toggery, perhaps, had its share in lowering my previ-
ously estimated claims of Black-Hawk, to distinction among-
the celehrafed men of his race. "The fine head, Roman style'
of face, and prepossessing countenance," that soi'avorahly im-
pressed the distinguished author of the " Sketch Book," on
visiting him while a prisoner in Jefferson Barracks, were ni>
Io7iger apparent to my dull comprehension.
If wuuld indeed be difficult to find a name in history that
attained su great a notoriety, associated wifh such limited men-
tal endowment and true military skill. Every prominent act
of his life gave evidence of the lack of sound discretion and
prudent f'arethoughf. We find him as early as ISOi, visiting
the Spanish Governor at St. Louis at the timr the "United
Sfafes agenfs called to accept the fran~tVr I'f authority of fhe
country. Black Hawk, being infdniied of the purpose of their
visit refused to meet these ugeiit.s of tbe nc^ w government, he
passing out at one door as tbey entered at fhe other, and em-
barked wifh his snife in fheir canoes and hasfened away t»
Kock Island, saying he liked his Spanish Father besf. Thi»
was a mere whim, as he had as yet no accfjuaintance wifh fbe
government and people "f the United States. He however at
once deterniiiK'd hostility to both, and fhis ill-advised and has-
ty detenninafion was bis ruling passion wbile he liiod.
Lieuf. Pike, on behalf of fhe govcrnineut, made him a friend-
ly visit to Rock Island fbe following year, and as a token of
friendship jiresentud Black Hawk with an American flag,
which he refused to accept ; and embraced the first opportuni-
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ty that offered to form an alliance with the Bntish authorities
in Canada, and eagerly attached himself and five hundred
warrioi-s of his trihe to the British standard at the commence-
ment of the war of 1812. Here his lack of capacity to com-
mand an army where true courage and enduring fortitude
were requisite to success was fully demonstrated. His war-
like talents had hitherto been only tested in stealthy and sud-
den onslaughts on unprepared and defenceless foes, and if
successful a few scalps were flie laurels he coveted, and he re-
tired exulting in the plunder of a village and these savage tro-
phies. His campaigns against the Osages and other neigh-
boring tribes lasted only long enough to make one effort, and
afforded no evidence of the tortitude and patient skill of the
able military leader. His conduct under the British flag as
"General Black Hawk"' showed him entirely wanting in the
capacity to deserve that title. He followed the Engli..;h army
to Fort Stephenson in expectation of an easy slaughter and pil-
lage, but the signal repulse the combined forces here met hy
the gallant Col. Croghaii completely disheartened him, and
he slipped away witli about twenty of his followers to his vil-
lage on Rock River, leaving his army to take care of them
selves.
He entertained no just conception of the obligations of
treaties made hetween our government and his tribe, and even
the separate treaty by himself and his " British Band," in
1S16, was no check on his caprice and stolid self-will, and ita
open violation brought on the war of 1832, which resulted in his
complete overthrow, and ended forever his career as a war-
rior.
The history of his tonr thrcjiigli the United States as a pris-
oner, is a severe refiection njton the intelligence of the people
of our eastern cities in regard to the respect dne to a .ravage
leader, who had spent a long life in butchciing his own race^
and the frontier inhabitants of their own race and country.
His journey was everywhere throughout the east an ovation,
fallino- hut little short of the re.spoct and high consideration
(5)
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shown to the nation's great benefactor Lafayette, "fl/hose tri.
umphal tour through the United States happened near the
same period. But as an ofiVet to this ridiculous adulation in
the east, when the escort reached Detriot, where his proper
estimate was understood, Black-Hawk and his suite were con-
temptously burnt in effigy. But due allowance should be
made for the ignorance of Indian character among the eastern
people as their conceptions are formed from the fanciful crea-
tions of the Coopers and Longfellows, immensely above the
sphere of the blood-thirsty War Eagles and thé filthy paint
—bedaubed Iliawathas qt'j.'eal.^yage life.
Black-IIawk died in the fall of 1837, near lowaville, the
.•icene of his triumph under Pash-a-pa-ho over the Iowas, in
the early part of his warlike career. He was buried in a sit.
ting posture, in a frail tomb made of wooden slabs set upon
the ground in the forrn of an inverted V. His war-elub, a
.shaved post four or five feet high, was placed in the front of
his rude tomb, upon which a great number of black stripes
were painted, corresponding with the number of scalps he had
taken during life. Openings were left in his tomb so that his
frieiid.s, and curious visitors could witness the progress of de-
cay. Sometime after the removal of his friends higher up the
river, and after the flesh had wasted away, a Dr. Turner, of
Van Buren county, removed his skeleton to Quincy, Illinois,
aud had the hones handsomely polished and varnished prepar-
atory to connecting them by wires in the skeleton form.
When his wife heard of the exhnniation, she affected great
and incontrolable grief, and poured out the burden of her sor-
rows to Robert Lticas, Governor of the Territory and ex-offi-
cio Superintendent of Indian Affairs, who promptly recovered
the bones and placed them in a box, in his office at BurUng-
ton, and dispatched a message to the bereaved family, then
staying on the Des Moines, some ninety miles distant. A
cavalcade was soon in motion, bearing the disconsolate widow
and a retinue of her friends to Burlington. On the evening
of their arrival, the Governor was notified by a messenf^er of
(4)
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their readiness to wait upon him, who fixed the audience for
ten o'clock, A. M., the next day. Several visitors were in at-
tendance. The box, containing the august remains opened by
a lid, and when the parties-were all assembled and ready for
the awful development, the lid was lifted by the Governor,
fully exposing the sacred relics of the renouned chief to the
gaze of his sorrowing friends, and the very respectable audi-
tors who had assembled to witness the impressive scene.
The Governor then addi-essed the widow through John
G-oodell, the interpreter for the Hard Fish band, giving all the
details of the transfer of the bones from the grave to Qnincy,
and hack to Burlington, and assured her that they were the
veritable bones of her deceased husband—that he had sympa-
thized deeply with her in this her great affliction—and that he
now hoped she would be consoled and comforted by the re-
turn of the cherished relics to her care, under a strong confi-
dence that they would not again be disturbed where she might
chose to entomb them. The widow then advanced to the lid
of the box, and without the least seeming emotion, picked up
in her fingers bone after bone, and examined each with the
seeming curiosity of a child, and replaced each bone in it«
proper place, and turned to the interpreter, and replied through
him to the Governor, that she fnlly believed they were Black
Hawk's bones— t^hat she knew he was a good old man, or he
would not have taken the great pains he had manifested to
oblige her—and in considej'ation of his great benevolence and
disinterested friendship so kindly manifested, she wonld leave
the bones under his care and protection. The conference then
closed, and the distinguished visitors took leave of tRe Gov-
ernor, and the assembled auditors. This scene was detailed
hy the Governor to the present writer, while standing at the
Bide oi* the famous box soon after its occurence.
On the accession of Gen. Harrison to the Presidency, Gov-
ernor Lucas was removed from the gubernatorial office of the
Territory, and he removed his private office into the same
room with Dr. Enos Lowe, now of Omaha Citv, Nebraska.
(5)
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An Historical Society was organized in Burlington ahout
thia time, and efforts were made to get these relics into their
cabinet, and under the control of the Society. This arrange-
ment was never formally effected, but in the course of events
they happened to he in the same building witb the Society's
collection, and the whole were consumed in the burning of
the building in 18—.—(1.)
This distinguished chief is deserving of a prominent page
in the history of the country, and a truthful history of his life
would be read and cherished as a memento of one of natnre's
noblemen. As an orator be was entitled to a rank with the
most gifted of his race. In person he was tall, and of portly
bearing, and in his public speeches he displayed a command-
ing attitude and graceful gestures—he spoke rapidly, but his
annunciation was clear and distinct, and very forcible—cull-
ing hi.s figures from the stores of nature, and basing his argu-
ments in skillful logic. He maintained in good faith the stip-
ulations of treaties with the United States and with the neigh-
boring tribes. He loved peace and the social amenities of
life, and was fond of displaying these agreeable traits of char-
acter in ceremonious visits to neighboring chiefs, in wliich he
observed the most punctilious etiquette and dignified deco-
rum. Pie possessed a ready insight into the motives of oth-
ers, and was not easily misled by sophistry, or beguiled by
flattery, and in the field of wit was no mean champion. It is
not my purpose to write a history of his life, but will give
one anecSote in illustration of the above observations of hie
traits of character.
While residing near Ottum-wali-no, he received a message
from the Mormon phophet, Joe Smith, inviting Keokuk as the
king of the Sacs and Foxes to a royal eonference, at his palace
at Nauvoo, on matters of the highest importance to their
respective peoples. The invitation was readily accepted, and
a company of ponies were soon winding their way to the Mor-
W
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mon city, bearing Keokuk and his suite in stately procession
and savage pomp.
Notice had circulated through the country of this diplomatic
interview, and a number of spectators attended to witness the
denoument. The audience was given publicly in the Mormon
Temple, and the respective chiefs were attended hy fieir
suites, the Prophet, by the dignifaries of fhe Mormon Church,
and fhe Indian potentate by the high civil and military func-
tionaries of his tribe, and the Gentiles were comforfably seat-
ed as auditors.
The Prophet ^ opened the conference, in a set speech of con-
siderable length, giving Keokuk a brief history of the children
of Israel, as detailed in the Bible, aud dwelt forcibly upon the
story of the lost tribes, and of the direct revelation he bad re-
ceived from a divine source, that the North American Indians
were these identical lost tribes, and that he the prophet of
God held a divine commission to gather them together, and
lead them to "a land flowing with milk and honey." After the
prophet closed this harangue, Keokuk " waited for the words
of his pale faced brother to sink deep into his mind," and in
making bis reply assumed the gravest attitude and most dig-
nified demeanor he was accustomed to use in his ablest efforts
and most profound-public discourses. He would not contro-
vert anything his brother had said about tbe lost and scattered
oondition of his race and people, and if his brother was com-
missioned by the Great Spirit to collect them together, and
lead them to a new conntry, it was his duty to do so. But he
wished to enquire about some particulars that -his brother had
not named, that were of the highest importance to him and
his people. The red men were not much used to milk, and
lie thought they would prefer streams of water, and in-the
country where they now are tbere was a good supply of honey.
The points that they wished to enquire into, were whether the
new government would pay lay^ge (¿nnuiti^s, and whether there
•waa plenty ofiohtsJcey.
Joe saw at once that lie had met his match, and that Keo-
(5)
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kuk was not the proper material for increasing his army of
dupes, and closed the conference in as aimiable manner as
possible.
He was gifted by nature with the elements of an orator in
an eminent degree, and as such entitled to rank with Logan
Red Jacket and Tecumseh, but unfortunately for his fame
among the white people and with posterity, he was never able
to obtain an interpreter who could claim even a slight ac-
quaintance with philosophy. "With one exception only, his
interpreters were unacquainted with the elements of their
mother tongue. Of this serious hindrance to hia fame, Keo-
kuk was well aware, and retained Frank Labashure, who had
received a rudimental education in the French and Enghsh
languages, nntil the latter broke down by dissipation and died.
But during the meridian of his career among the white people,
he was compelled to suhmit his speeches for translation to un-
educated men, whose range of thought fell beloAV the fiightsof
a gifted mind, and the fine imagery drawn from nature, was
beyond their powers of reproduction. He had sufficient
knowledge of the English tongue, to make him sensible of
this bad rendering of his thoughts, and often a feeling of
mortification at the bungling efforts was depicted on his coun-
tenance, while speaking. The proper place to form a due es-
timate of his ability as an orator, was in the Indian council,
where he addressed himself exclusively to those who under-
stood his language, and witness the electric effects of his elo-
quence upon his andieiice. It was credibly asserted, that by
the force of his logic, he had changed the vote of a council
against the strongly predetermined opinion of its members.
A striking instance of the infiuence of his eloquence is related
as 'occurring while the forces under Black-Hawk were invad-
ing Illinois, in eighteen hundred and thirty-two.
Keokuk knew from the first that this reckless war would re-
snlt in great disaster to the tribe, and used all diligence to
dissuade warriors from following Black-Hawk, and succeeded
in retaining a majority with him at his town on the Iowa riv-
(4)
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er. But after Stillman's~defeat, the war spirit raged with
Ruch ardor that a war dance was held, and Keokuk took part
in it, seeming to be moved with the current of the rising storm,
and when the dance was over, he called a council to prepare *
for war. In his address, he admitted the justice of their com-
plaints against the white man, aud to seek redress was a noble
.ispiration of their natures—the blood of their brethren had
been shed by the white man, and the spirits of their braves
slain in battle called loudly for vengeance. " I am your chief,''
he said, "and it is my duty to lead you to battle, if after fully
considering the matter you determine to go— b^ut before you
decide on taking this important step, it is wise to inquire into
the chances of success." He then represented to them the
great power of the United States against whom they would
have to contend—that their chance of success was utterly
hopeless. '• But if you now detennine to go upon the war
path, I will agree to lead you on one condition—that before
we go, we will kill all our old men and our wives and children,
to save them_ from a lingering death of starvation, and that
every one of us determine to leave our bones on the other
side of the Mississippi."
This was a strong bnt truthful picture of the prospect before
them, and was presented in such a forcible light, as to cool
their ardor and cause them to abandon the rash tindertaking.
Many incidents are related of his eloquence and tact in al-
laying a rising storm, fraught with war and blood shed, - not
only in his own tribe, but also among neighboring tribes,
where his people had been the aggressors. Some of these
incidents have been preserved by WTiterp on Indian research,
but many will be lost to historT. He delivered a eulogy on
the death of Gen. Harrison, at the Sac and Fox agency, which
wfts intei^ireted by Mr. Antuine Le Claire, and considered by
many who heard its delivery, as one of his best efforts.
This speech was not written down, and is lost to history,
but enough of the incidents of his career as an orator, have
been saved from the wreck of time, to stamp his reputatitm
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for natural abilities of the highest order, and famish another
positive refutation of Buffon's theory on the deterioration of
men and animals on the American continent.' .
We have thus far indulged in the agreeable task of portray,
ing the bright 6ide of Keokuk's character, but like most if not
all great intellects, there is a dark back ground, which the
truth of history demands shall he brought to view.
The traits of Keokuk's character thus far sketched, may Bot
very inaptly be compared with the great Grecian orator, bnt
here the similitude ends. The great blot on Keokuk's life
was his inordinate love of money, and towards its close, he bo-
came a confirmed inebriate. His withering reply to the Mor-
mon prophet, was intended hy him purely as a stroke of wit;
it, however, nevertheless, expressed his ruling passions.
This passion for money was greatly inflamed by the tempta-
tion afforded in distributing the annuities paid by the United
States to his nation ; whicli distribution was under his super-
vision, and left almost to his sole discretion.
A bitter and iacurable feud existed in the tribe during their
time of residence on the Des Moines river, between what was
denominated "Keokuk's Band" and the "Black Ilawk's
band," the latter recognizing Hard Fish an their leader. This
distrust, and indeed hatred, was smothered in their common
intercourse when sober, but when their blood was fired with
whiäkey, it sometimes assumed a tiagic feature amongst the
ieaders of the respective bands. An instance of this charac-
ter occnri'ed on the lower part of the Dee Moines, on the re-
tnrn of a party from making a visit to the half "breeds," at the
town of Keokuk,on the Mississippi. in a quarrel excited by
whiskey, Keokuk received a dangerous stab in the breast/rom
ÍSas-e-us-kuk, a son of Black-Hawk. The writer of the present
-sketch saw him conveyed by his friends homeward, lying in
a canoe nnable (o rise.
flard Fish and his coadjutors lost no occasion to find fault
with Keokuk's administration. The p.iyme.'îts wero made in
eilrer coin, put up in boxes, containing five hundred döh
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iars each, and passed into Keokuk's hands for distribution.
The several traders received each his quota according to their
several demands against tiie tribes admitted by Keokuk,
which invariably consumed the far greater portion of the
amount received^ The remainder was turned over to the
«liiefs and distributed among tbeir respective bands. Great
•complaints were made of these allowances to the traders, on
the ground of exorbitant prices charged on the goods actually
furnished, and it was alleged that some of these accounts were
spurious. In «onfirmation of this last charge over and ahove
the character of the items exhibited in the ac<oounts, an affida-
vit was filed witb Gov>crnor Luoas by an individual, to wbich
the Governor gave credence, setting forth dmt Keokuk had
proposed to the maker of the affidavit, to prefer a jiurcly ficti-
tious account against the tribe for the sum of ten tiaousand
-dollars, and he would tóiiiit its corroctness, and when paid the
money shouW be divided between themselves—share and
•«hare alike, To swell the traders' bills, iterris were introdu-
. iced of a character that showed fraud upon their face, such as
a large nainber of " blanfcet ««ats," articles that the Indi.aB9
mever wore, and "telescopes," of which they 3iad no knowl-
•edge of ttieir \ise. This manifested tk'C roekiess luaiincr in
•which these bills sweïied to the exorbitant amounts complain-
ed of, in which Keoknk was openly charged with beingacom-
plotter with the traders to defraud Hard Fis}!i''s band. At this
time, the nation numbered about two thousand, three hundred
souls, asd only about vne tfeird of tàe wliol'O Hiaaaber belong-
vi to Iveokiik's party.
Governor Lacas wirmlr espousc-â the pnpular side in the
l'ontroïiersy thâtireee in relation to the modp and manner of
making the annual payments, and the îwatter was referred to
fhe Indian Bureau, and the mwle was changed so that pay-
ments were made to tJie heads of families, approximating a
per capita distribution. This method of making the payments
»net the unqualified disapprobation of the traders, and after
"jue vear'e trial, fell hack into the old channel.
(5)
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Keokuk led his tribe west to the Kansas country, in eigh-
teen hundred and forty-flve, and, according to reports, died
some years after of delirium tremeiis.
[To be Coniinned.)
HENRY KOWE SCHOOLCEAFT.
The late Mr. Schoolcraft, from his earlier wrifings, and
more especially from the position which for some years paBt
he occupied under the United States government, and the se-
rios of volumes which uuder his supervision were issued in so
iiuignificent a form by the national pres.s, has long been re-
garded at home and abroad as the highest authority in all re-
lating to the aborigines of fhe counfry.
His recent deafb makes it all the more apposite to give here
a sketch of his life and a summary of his labors.
He was born March 28, 1793, at Watervliet, now Guilder-
land, Albany county. New York, where his family, originally
called Calcraft, had settled in the reign of George II. He
entered Union College in his 15fh year, but apparenfly did
not graduate, most of his education being, it is stated, self
accquired.
His first attempt at authorship was in 1816, when he began,
but never completed, a work on " Vitreology, " or glassma-
kiug, a business in which his father was engaged. His sfud.
ies in geology and mineralogy, however, led him fo flie
wesf, and he there made valuable collections, and on his re-
turn published, in 1810, " A View of the Lead Mines of Mis-
souri, " with a narrative, republislied in 1853, under the title
of •' Scenes and Adventures in fhe Senii-Alpine Region of the

